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Lady Reveals Secrets 
A t Wistaria Pageant




y ï Vt ? lty Wf Brid*^P°rt’8 » “ “ œil W istaria Pageant, May S, at 
*  f -  *? ' won o f Alumni Hall. L -R : Anne Cassidy, Carden
** Dorothy Passick. East Haven and Helen Sown, Fair- 
neld. Second row, Dorothy Marino, New Haven; Barham 
Amarrano, Bridgeport and dean BaltcuaaAUs, Bridgeport. 
™ T 4 Dea nor Hoffman, Hartford ;  Beth D ra ler, M amaro-
N  end Mildred Riccio, East Haven,
Wistaria Days 
To Start May 1
h?s beetl wide speculation as to the winner o f the 
1953 W istaria Queen title, but everybody w ill have to wait 
until tomorrow night at the W istaria Ball fo r  the o ffic ia l
announcement. The Ball, featur-1
ing the music o f Ray McKinley, 
wiU be one o f the highlights of 
the sixteenth annual W istaria 
Weekend.
The w eekend w ill start w ith a 
Track M eet between UB and 
W hite Plains Tech at Seaside 
Parte and the opening o f the three 
day A rt Pa ir to  be held on the 
Fairfield H all grounds.
A  note o f color w ill be added 
when the alumni-faculty a ll stars, 
both men’s and women’s teams 
meet fo r a softball championship 
on diamond four Saturday after­
noon. Starting line up for the 
“oldsters”  feature such names as 
President “Fireball”  Halsey, Mr.
James "Suspension*’ Fenner, Dr, 
'C an  Always Put U Out” W olff 
and others.
Saturday evening the Alumni 
Association w ill play host vo fac­
ulty, students and alumni at a 
supper a t Marina H all and a so­
cia l at the Student Center, featur­
ing the music o f the Downtown­
er’s Quartet who are pledged to 
play whatever the audience de­
sires. The social is set fo r 7:30 
P . M
The traditional weekend w ill 
close w ith the colorful W istaria 
Pageant, including the dedication 
o f the Student Center, on Sunday 
afternoon an the Center’s grounds.
Education. She is 5’3”  and has 
brown eyes.
Another POU sister Dorothy 
Passick, 5’2” , hazel-eyed, is a 
queen hopeful. Dorothy, h  D. H. 
major. came to UB from East 
Haven High School two years ago.
Mamaroneck. N. Y. is the home 
(continued on page 4)
By D m  A Mrewila
Alumni Hall talks! She comes to life  May 3 and reveals her secrets __  past » « 1
prjS?1̂  —  *n the annu* l W istaria Pageant extravaganza. H er story o f days o f quiescense 
and later ones o f moments brimming over w ith student life, w ill be made known to all Her 
theme is one o f dedication.
This great story w ill be told by 
the narrators. Bob Paul and John 
Schaffner. Those aiding in telling 
this tale are Larry Dietler, Marv 
Kushnick, Geraldine Bennett, 
Mary Ellen Bruno, Shirley Jones, 
Gloria Kulski. Dolores Ludka, N i­
na Silver B ill Bevacqua, Larry 
Buth, BUI McGrath, Dick Probst, 
Roger Saxon, Bob MRkHemass, 
Ann Yerontakis, Marion Breen 
and Jean CSotti
A LL-STA R  CAST 
Also Ginger Kelly, Cynthia Lee„ 
Mildred Sepelak, Beverley Ran­
dall, Saul Goldwasser, A1 Mun­
row, Phyllis Cbhen. Irv  Sobolov, 
Phil CarrUbba, Roger Vars, Jane 
Goldsmith, Betty Agnew, Gloria 
Hirshberg and Lee Meek lev.
There have been times for mus- 
ica n d  seme w ill be recorded for- 
Unites by soprano-soloist Theresa: 
D ’Eramo ana Sid Karam, bass. ,
A l  DIOKASON, DIRECTOR 
Directing this extravagaiwa is 
A lbert Dickaaon. Backstage and 
business transactions, o f which 
our Alumni H all has seen many, 
w ill be conducted by Larry D iet­
ler, Edwin E2aon, B ill Qurrothere 
Cynthia Lee, JaneGoldsmith. Nina 
Silver, Geraldine Bennett, John 
Schaffner, A m  Yerontakis, M arv 
Kushnick and M ary Ellen Bruno.
The form er Loyola H all w ill 
te ll humor episodes as the eolor 
and gaiety o f songs and dancing 
play their part in her classic 
story. Gus Meyers Jr. w ill conduct 
the orchestra. Others participating 
are Adeline Meath, production ac- 
com pianist; H arry Ahlberg. mus- 
* a l arrangements; Theodore W. 
Nolan, stage construction; and 
the Stone Neary Dance Studio.
Ooatianes are credited to Miss 
Marguerite o f Marguerite's Shop­
pe and M as Veronica Blythe o f 
Stage Costumes, foe.
As W istaria Pageant ’53 pays 
tribute to our Student Center on 
M ay 3, Alumni Hall w fl] talk. W e 
should all listen as she speaks.
“ Gentlemen prefer blondes!” 
“ UB students prefer brunettes!” 
Or so seems to be the case, for 
the nine lovelies up for W istaria 
Queen all possess shining brown 
locks.
Sophomore Barbara Ahlstrand, 
a graduate o f Harding High 
School and a Dental Hygiene stu­
dent here, stands 5’5” and has b’ue 
eyes. Barbara’s many activities 
include executive secretary of 
Student Council, Debating Socie­
ty  and Beta Gamma.
Blue-Green eyes has Jean Bal- 
trusaitis, who measures 5'2”  Now 
a nursing major. Jean is a gradu­
ate o f Central High School She 
is an active member o f the Ski 
dub.
Secretary o f Phi Omicron Up- 
silon and the Dental Hygiene Class 
is Helen Bown, sophomore Helen 
is a graduate o f Roger Ludlowe 
High School in Fairfield She is 
5‘b” w ith green eyes.
From Garden City Long Island, 
Anne Cassidy came to UB two 
years ago to  major in advertising. 
Anne’s 5*7”  fram e and bhi* eyes 
can be seen at Beta Gamma or 
W lstarian S ta ff meetings. She is 
also secretary o f Seaside H»1L
Blue eyes. 5’-4”. Eleanor H off­
man is another W lstarian Que°n 
candidate. Eleanor is a graduate 
o f W eaver High School, Hartford 
and is a  D. R  student now. She 
is an active sister o f POU.
Taking care o f the) girls at 
Southport H all is one o f the many 
tasks o f 5’6” . blue-eyed Dorothy 
Marino. Dorothy, a senior in the 
College o f Nursing, is a  graduate 
o f Hlllhouse High School in New 
Haven and a transfer student from 
New  York University.
Mildred Riccio, an East Haven 





FR ID AY, M AY 1 —
3 P .M . —  Track Meet: UB vs 
W hite Plains - Seaside Park.
9-1 P. M. —  W istaria Ball - 
R itz Ballroom.
SATURDAY, M AY 2 __
12 Noon —  "Dutch Treat 
cheon -  Alumni HalL
2 P. M  —  Softball: Faculty- 
Alumni vs Students -  Seaside 
Park, Diamond No. L
5:30 P. M  —  Buffet Supper -  
Marina Hall. EYee to Alumni 
Students, Faculty. Tickets 
Neoessary.
7:30 P. M  —  Informal Social 
Entertainment -  Alumni Ha l.
8 P. M  —  Fraternity Socials.
SUNDAY, M AY 3 _
12 Noon —  Annual Alumni Re­
union Dinner -  Marina Mali
2 P. M. —  Annual Business 
Meeting -  Marina HalL
3 F. M. —  Dedication o f Alum­
ni H all A Annual W istaria 
Pageant -  A H  Grouitfs.
4:30 P . M  —  Open House -  
Alumni HalL
w illThe A it
hero aa a r t _________
in A fo n i H ag M ay 2 * 3 .  
Ovcndght acemmwodat 
A fo n i a i«  ava gable.
Bridgeport Day
Officials Cooperative
Three ordinances were passed 
and several recommendations 
made to C ity o f Bridgeport o ffi­
cials by UB students who took 
over the seins o f the city govern­
ment o f Bridgeport Day, Tuesday.
Passed were ordinances to erect 
a modem civic center, establish 
a day camp fo r underpinviliged 
children and a provision fo r bet­
ter street lighting in the South 
end.
Recommendations included a 
raise in pay fo r firemen and other 
city  officials, an increase in the 
number o f public health .nurses.
appointment o f a second health 
o fficer and a sanitary engineer.
Taking park in the days activi­
ties were aldermen Carl Dickman, 
Bob Levine. Harvey Seltzer, Dick 
Barret, Dick Ellis, Ben Gallucci, 
A l Munrow and Lucille LaMac- 
chia.
Appointed to positions to  fill 
city offices- were Ron Branden­
burg, police chief. Bob Blatt. 
ass’ t.r Joseph lovino, fire chief, 
A l Lepow, ass’t.; Fred Mills, 
comptroller, Judith Feller, ass’t.; 
Charles Maggio, probate judge,, 
(continued on page 4) . - *
Stale Dental Hygienists 
Attend Refresher Course
! Thirty-three dental hygienists 
from the state are attending a re­
fresher course at the Fones School 
o f Dental Hygiene o f the Univer­
sity o f Bridgeport The last ses­
sion o f the four week post gradu­
ate course was given yesterday.
The a ll day sessions lim ited to 
dental hyigPenists registered in 
the state o f Connecticut has been 
conducted weekly since April & 
During the course d ie hygienists 
have attended lectures on Pero- 
dentology by Dr. EL Arthur Perry, 
Oral surgery and Diseases o f the 
Mouth by Martin E  Aronson. Ro­
entgenology by Miss Shirley An­
nals, Pedontics by Robert H  W . 
Strang, Practice Management by 
Mrs. Francis E. Dolan, a ll o f 
whom are instructors in the Fones 
SchooL Also Dr. Carl E. Hedberg. 
UB trustee lectured on Restora­
tive  Dentistry.
Board Of Trustees W eigh 
Status Of Religious Glubtt
B y g p B I
The issue o f allowing religious clubs on campus, tong a  m atter o f 
debate, is now up fo r consideration before the Board o f Trustees. A  
motion approving n id i organisations to  move onto was re ­
cently carried by a Faculty-Senate vo$e o f 33-12.
A t present; there are two o ff- 
campus religious dubs, both o f 
which are striving fo r regular 
status. They are the H illel Club. 
which meets a t the Rodeph 
S ho lorn-Synagogue, fo r Jewish 
students; and the Newman Club,
*  Catholic organization which 
meets a t the Sacred Heart Church 
on M yrtle Ave.
A  recent report o f the Commit­
tee on Religion by its Chairman,
Dr. Ralph Pickett, disclosed that 
his group feels that there is much 
to be gained by organizing religi­
ous chibs on campus. The com­
m ittee fed s  that obtaining speak­
ers and holding conferences on 
religion, chapel berries and pro­
motion of humanitarian proj ects, 
could be accomplished mere e f­
fectively w ith the backing o f sta- 
•dent religious dubs.
Berber this semester, the Facul­
ty  Senate voted 15-10 in fin e r  o f 
the chibs. This organization said 
that f t  believes that the Univer­
sity should approve the forma tiop 
and ‘operation o f religious dubs 
provided that they he without re­
strictions o f race, creed o r color.
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Wistaria Is Tradition
Tradition strikes the keynote as the W istaria Weekend 
opens with its formal ball at the R itz tomorrow evening.
Alumni returning, to once again v isit the campus and 
renew old acquaintances, view  their surroundings with an 
air o f nostalgia. Changes have been* made, not ony in the 
old acquaintances, but in the appearance o f the University 
itself. The feeling o f belonging to the campus community 
remains, however.
Traditional, also, has become the W istaria Pageant. Each 
year this outstanding production, under the direction o f A l­
bert A . Dickason, highlights the W istaria Weekend festiv i­
ties. The Pageant has become the story o f the growth o f 
the University. A h ! Yes. Tradition.
Dedication Is Milestone
The dedication o f Alumni Hall on Sunday afternoon is 
another milestone in the forward progress o f the University 
o f Bridgeport.
This particular milestone is important because it has 
been made possible through the contributions o f alumni, 
parents and students towards the purchase and renovation 
o f Alumni Hall.
In order fo r the University to continue to grow  and 
progress, much o f the responsibility fo r the continued growth 
and progress w ill lie with the alumni, in ten ts and students.
It  is mainly through their cooperation, interest and sup­
port that one day w ill see the University o f Bridgeport rank 
as well structurally with the best colleges in the nation, 
as it now does academically.
Activities Need A  Boost
The amount o f money available fo r distribution to stu­
dent organizations, social activities, the O ffice o f Campus 
Productions and to the athletic department is insufficient 
to insure adequate functioning o f these organizations.
Student Council action raising the Activities fee from  
$ 6  to $ 8 per semester was designed to remedy this situation. 
The accrued monies w ill provide fo r better and more varied 
student activities.
A  preference poll w ill soon be taken to determine whether 
or nQt the student body feels that the Council action was in 
the best interests o f the students.
Progress in any area can only be attained by a small 
degree o f personal sacrifice. The fee  increase per person is 
small, but the sum total can once again place social, organi­
zational &nfi athletic activities solidy upon their feet . . .  it  
would be w orth .. .  a small sacrifice.
Wistaria Weekend Agenda 
Planned By Alumni Assoc
Representing 3,000 Alumni members at the W istaria Ball w ill be 
M e. and Mrs. Carl Huber '38-'50, Mr. and Mrs. J d a  Jensen ’41, Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter Maguire ’43 and Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Gormley ’47. 
The "Alumnus o f the Year"
trophy, given to  the alumnus who 
has done the moat this year for 
the University and the Associa­
tion, w ill be awarded to Everett 
Matson, chairman o f the Alumni 
Committee on Alumni Achieve­
ment, a t the neat annua) meeting.
Participating in the dedication 
ceremony . M ay 3, w ill be Carl 
Huer, JCtm A. Jensen, Everett 
Matson *50 and Chris Parris '47.
Nominations w ill be presented
at the next meeting fo r officers 
o f the Association. A  slate o f five 
T rustees w ill also be presented. 
These are Carl Huber *38-’50. 
Sales Manager fo r the Huber Ice 
O eam  Cbrp.; Paul Uscio. DDS 
’30; Jean M u d  ’40, secretary fo r 
file  Remington Arms Oo.; W alter 
Maguire ’4B, analyst fo r the 
Southern Near England Telephone 
Ox; and George Pughsi '35, 
Stratford H igh school teacher.
Dear Editor
I  observe w ith some interest 
another letter to you, published 
in the issue o f April 23rd, from 
the President o f S t Council. Be­
ing a candidate for Student Coun­
cil, I  find myself quite disturbed 
at the implications o f this docu­
m ent
A  very grave idea is here aired; 
in the absence o f proof and evi­
dence I  am forced to the conclu­
sion that this is a personal opin­
ion; yet the signature is o f a na­
ture to. lend an official character 
to the pronouncement.
As a result, I  cannot feel but 
that a cloud has been cast over 
the whole election, the candidates 
and Council itself, which, by its 
very intangibility and lack o f 
foundation, is almost impossible 
to dispel.
M ay I  submit, Mr. Editor, that 
this has much In common with 
"McCarthyism.” I t  is. I  believe, 
customary to  show the evidence 
before drawing the conclusions; 
yet here we have the phrases, 
“certain candidates", "d irty poli­
ticking", "unethical recommend­
ations", etc.
I  cannot find presented in the 
letter one shied o f evidence to 
the support o f these comments. 
They actually say nothing; how­
ever, were they attributed to any 
specific person, they would be im­
mediate grounds fo r serious act­
ion.
I  am sure that the President o f 
Student Council possessed only 
the highest motives in presenting 
this letter; may I. however, sug­
gest that some o f these things rep­
resent an extremely excessive 
liberty.’
Very sincerely yours, 
Philip W. Clark
I
Thunderettes G o  
On Summer Tour
The 'Thunderettes, UB’s. glam­
orous males, w ill come into their 
own this summer as they perform 
at notable night spots in the area.
A  select group o f these “dandy 
dames" w ill open at the "Actor’s 
Colony" in Seymour Conn., on 
May 16, when they w ill be starred 
along with vaudeville acts import­
ed from  New  York.
Thunderette veterans o f many 
years w ill entertain their audi­
ences with top sketches from  pest 
Thunder editions, plus hilarious 
new material, according to man­
ager A l Dickason.
A  group o f fem ale "ettes", the 
"Oolonettes” , w ill be co-featured 
with Bridgeport’s intrepid crew at 
the Actor's Colony.
The troupe expects to  be on the 
road about six weeks.
Alumni Schularslilp Award 
T t Outstanding Freshman
The Alumni Committee on 
Scholarships w ill award a $100 
scholarship to  the Freshman they 
consider most worthy.
Stater Pram it  Raven
The Senior Prom  w ill be held 
at The Raven w ith the price re­
duced to $&5Q per couple. The 
Senior picnic -has been tentatively 
rescheduled fo r  Monday, June 1, 
at Coulter's Grave.
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T h in , Oratale Lee. 
Vent*. Jane Geldamith, Beth B a ­
h t. Jen Golden.
B O B » STATT
Kieker Ten. Den jk p ke. Toni M ined .
1 PhD DoBreinl.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...A rt
Bob SohlsUn.
BMSMAttaf
M"U g lL -r rV lT  S C
JL Unttant. Beatrice■ f t  .Bere G don.
ZHok P M ____. . . .
H a n  Snlllren.. . .  
J. Arthnr Vkuk.. . .
........ Adr. Mnaef«r
■ . I d . A4v, Mnaaaar . Arena*tut
retyr Melfâa.TYPISTS,-iBBSa Bound. Dus:
I  think that AGP, APO, BG, KBR, POC and SLX  all de­
serve mention fo r the great job they did in returning to man 
their booths on Tuesday, as well as on Saturday, at the Cam­
pus Chest Carnival. ____ _ ____________ _________ _—
EPSILON BETA SIGMA’a high 
light at their Heavenly Hop last 
Friday night at Lenny's, was the 
singing o f their new and original 
fraternity song i y  Dee Ardeil. 
The title o f the song is “ UBS* , 
o f course. . . The brothers are 
making a donation o f Punch mag­
azines and Harper's magazines to 
the UB library, which they obtain­
ed from  Yale University.
TH ETA EPSILO N had a closed 
party at Lenny's Saturday night. 
According to M ary Royak. they 
had such a wonderful time that 
Lenny's Wagon Wheel "rolled."
SIGM A LAM BDA CHI is right 
in the swing o f things. The boys 
are working on a big weekend. 
They are planning a cocktail par­
ty  before and a fter the W istaria 
Ball at the Barman Hotel. Satur­
day is an all day picnic at Sher^ 
wood Island.
Instead o f beer they're having 
“kegs o f m ilk." I f  they can still 
stand a fter all the ,‘milk” , they’ll 
Have a hay ride in the evening. 
As Hymle Katz stands injecting 
a picker-upper into the brothers 
and their dates, they w ill attempt 
to have a breakfast early Sunday 
morning at Easton Smith’s house 
A  dinner at the L ittle  Hungary 
restaurant w ill conclude their ga­
la weekend.
P I OMEGA CH I’s new officers 
fo r 1953-54 are Gary Singer, pr— 
sident; Leigh Dannenberg Jr., 
vice-president; J. Arthur Frank, 
treasurer; Jim Halsey Jr., execu­
tive secretary; and Robert C  Le­
vine, corresponding secretary. 
Good luck, boys!
D ELTA EPSILO N BETA held 
a beer party last week at Healy’s 
Hall. The boys are planning a pic­
nic fo r Saturday afternoon and 
a party in the evening at Charlie 
"Jaguar's" house in Westport.
A LPH A  GAMMA P H I is plan- 
their annual weekend fo r May 8 
and 9. On the agenda is a c’osed 
dinner-dance at the W inter 
Quarters in the Bamum Hotel on 
Friday and an afternoon picnic. 
Saturday. But knowing the AGP 
men, it  wOl surely last through 
half the night.
M M  hr tt* kitted haa, M t 
WaahtagtSB t o ,  “
PLAZA
CALS0 SERVICE
•  GENERAL •
Washing - Polishing 
Downtown P tttidttg
EDW ARD M O D A, Prop.
•
Tei. 4-9997
44*  Water S t Bridgeport
K APPA  BETA RHO had a 
closed party last Saturday night 
and are presently planning a 
cocktail party tomorrow evening 
before the Wistaria Ball. This is 
probably the only fraternity on 
campus that never has any 
"crashers’ at their parties. This 
is because they refuse to divulge 
the where-abouts of any function.
Insurance; Group 
Holds Interviews
Potential UB graduates ht lib­
eral arts or business administra­
tion can vie for acbniiustrative 
positions with the Lumberman’s 
Mutual Casualty Co. o f Massa­
chusetts. Tuesday, May 5 at 10 
A. M. in Central Annex.
Mr. G. Stevens, company rep­
resentative, offers positions o f 
consultants, investigators and ap­
praisers with on-the-job training, 
announced director Frank W right. 
Stetfens w ill arrange individual 
interviews after the group meet­
ing for those interested. '  -
The Lumberman’s Mutual is not 
looking fo r Insurance salesmen, 
but rather for those who delight 
in solving other people’s problems 
in a consultant capacity.
Also at the same time in T-214. 
Mr. J. Gibson. Sargent & Cb., New 
Haven, w ill conduct a group meet­
ing for engineers.
UB Represented 
A t Bond M eeting
Eighty o f New England’s finest 
college musicians gathered at the 
University o f Rhode Island. April 
17-19, to form the New  England 
Intercollegiate Band. Mr. Freder­
ic  Fennell, well-known concert 
band conductor, led the aggrega­
tion.
Daniel Leeson. chosen out o f 23 
clarinetists, played a clarinet solo 
Other  representatives from  UB 
were Barbara Burhorn, clarinet 
and Theodore Brooks, baritone 
horn.
E M I S I M  
THIS SUMMER
Herefs your opportunity fa r 
pleasant profitable Summer 
work with a (Marshall Field 
owned Organization. Opfcn- 
faga fo r College men and 
women to assist the Director 
o f CilHIi J> CRAFT in your 
own community. Complete 
training given. For full\,de- 
tails write today to Miss 
L illie  Peterson 11 W est 4gnd 
Street. Suite 1668. New  York. 
N . Y . .V .
S C H W E R D T L E  S T A M P  C O .
•  M ARKING DEVICES •  
Headquarters tec
RUBBER STAMPS * -  STEEL STAMPS 
STENCILS - DIES
1M ELM  STREET
Pfcent 4-21*9
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Breaking back into the win column a fter two successive losses the University oi 
Bridgeport Golf Team dumped W hite Plains S ta te Tech by a walloping 6 4 ) at  the Patter­
son Club last Tuesday.
This renewed drive o f the —  ' ------------------ . / —--------------------- ------------— -----------
Knights was sparked by Lou Sac- M M  _  _  _  MMM M •  m __  ■ %  M - •
cone when a fter a Mazing first | J  M M  w C  V f lF  f l l f P  f ^ l / V f  H €
nine holes he proceeded to sink . ■ ■  MMM M w  M M I  f j l t p
three birdies in the last eight A  m d i  •  ■  ■ ■
a s  S T w S 1«  A t  S e a s id e  Tom orrow
played brilliant go lf which assur- By Mickey v «n
» U B  o f it ’s shutout o f the sea- Running with only one day’s rest between meets, the Univwaitj
Last Thursday the Golf Team cf . Brid* eport track « l»1* 1 wiu W hite Plains State Tech at Sea 
fe ll easy marie to  Seton Hall Cbi- sWe Park tomorrow in their second home meet in three days. Wed 
t e e  7-2 at the Crestmont Country nesday the Purple Knights took on Fairfield University 
Quto o f W est Orange, N . 3. Looking better than they h a v e ---------- -----------——----------------
su: ***ssszzzjgi&fStX, ”  »*!*"
two weeks ago had reduced the Brftaln Teadiers squad that R f  H ig h  S c o r e s  F o o t s r t  
once high-flying Purple and W hite already had three meets under its . . . . . .
to  a mediocre 2 and 2 record in belt before meeting UB. The final ■**-, (TR .
— » . .  ™
W alt leveen  playing in fine forni' * •  Knlghtii CApa~ “ JS *?
scored one point fo r Bridgeport ^  rors and runs cam e easily  to tt
when he bested Lou ’ PetnozzieUe Kondratovich was w ell pleased ‘ “ f ’f . y .  v” !!irtd  to to
(S H ) 1-up. Sam M aria (U B ) w ith Us charges a fter their kiss 5 ? .  ■ %  “ tie  away firaantt
completed the scoring fo r the to TOC fo r he discovered quite a ^PA  .° °g r . *  title  win
Khights as he won by default tew newcomers looking very sharp P w -
from  John Brady (S H ). Best ball competition. Paul Herndon, . . 11>e SPA  team started o ff lik 
in this match went to Seton w «n  throwing into a  strong wind, won * * * *  g?™ « to  blow the fin  
1 down. the javflin  contest w ith a 4hrow * ame °* the season, hut the
Hubie Vines (U B ) went down o f 149’2”  while Jeral Hagerty P p C te d  to  com
to his first individual defeat i t  pieced second in the 120 high 00 to  take their first game o f th
the year at file  hands o f Neal hurdles and third in the 220 tow ®  enooier dot
Byrn (S H ) 1 up while Lou Sac- hurdles and 440 run. battle the  AG P team managed 1
cone (U B ) tost to George Cbugh- Ph il DuBruiel tod the Knights *  ADO * * 111
B n ( S H ) 2 * t  against NB  as he took first ta T ^  ____________
/ T h e  Knights hope to keep on high jump and second in the shot — torn gsrnes lar
w ith their winning ways to- put and broad jump. In  the high -
morrow when they meet Fairfield jump “m ighty P M ”  missed a league. In  their fin
Umverstiy fo r the first time this school record when his toe brush- filA
year a t The Patterson Country ed the bar on his final attempt, 5 ?  r L  J ?  JjJ
Club. A  match previously sched- N ext Wednesday UB takes on r$P£  ¿ Z jL T *
uled few April 16 w ith the Bed Arnold College here in Bridge- «  toie eatpenae c
Stags was rained out. port. F?*, AG P “ to® *V the scone c
»»♦  «J ÎÎS Ü  af e.JnaÎ’L .^ L nES wronK the intramuralM t-ap n tu  at the Unhreristy o f B r ig ep a ft The lade o f real U w
COinpetÎH ïL f,eht aihong fraternities and independent » « w  show IL  
am ongother things, as does the lack o f ambition to even enteratm un 
in various sports.
° nB o f the biggest wrsags Is the nmHsil o f o v w te r  the ia-
t ram oral champion. Excluding softball, which is now in nrnsTuss" 
last week’s SCRIBE shewed Pt Omega Chi ta he nsilea ahead of 
the rest d  the pack with a grand total o f IN  points. Their 4 } 
point lead over their nearest rival. Alpha TH  Omega, . » . » - .w  '■+ 
,IW ft «  * °C  e f the cream. TH IS  DESPITE THE PACT f i n  
TteE s HAVE W ON O NLY ONE IND IV ID U AL CHAMPIONSHIP 
OF TH E POUE SPORTS PLAYED. &
__. , y ° ». t o *  «ntrant in the swhnming event, garnered a ll IS
points fb rthat. as w rtl as the championship, but teams such as Alpha 
Gamma Phi and Sigma Phi Alpha, basketball and football 
typhCtrywy, rank fa r down the standing, w ith no possible chance 
o f overtaking the leaders.
W hy these standings are ns they are, can be mrplnlpad I g a  
aaatew  e f ways. F irst e f all, the system e f aftoeathig iiitola £  
ae antiquated as Waldemere HaU. Bowling la a perfect eu iM iie 
o f awe o f the faMaclea.
f : , , Bowling, a minor sport, gave its winner. PO C  a total o f 78 
points, whereas football champions SPA  received onto 43 for their
fetting, but they alas lose any previous points earned «a  s o w  ae 
they drop w t
Theoretically, here’s wbat can Juppen. Teams A  and B  are 
both in the' basketball league which has each team v * —b*»4  for 
six games. Teqn  A  plays fis  entire season, winteag two and losing 
four, while team B  wins its first three «M  then forfeits its a n t e ,  
tag games. Team A, although winning •only two Kanes, receives A  
total o f 16 points, two for each victory and tw o fo r each appearance. 
Team B receives absolutely nothing, although they should have been 
given 12 points. Therefore, a team  such as A, although sever winning 
a single incBvidual championship and never even being a cu n lm to1, 
can conceivably win the overall chamntonihip. .
basltec important factor la  disrupting the la irs«ana l poor 
gram la the lack o f enforcement o f the^estaUtahcd rales. Tom 
hdasM b when a deadline Is set -for teams to get thrlr completed 
rosters in, additional names should .not be. accepted. after.. Knob 
date and alteratisne shotddnot be allowed. There have beew,—s*T  
violations o f that cardinal ride la  the,very, yonn* softball season, 
thus lending teams to believe that whatever they eaa get away 
with is a lrilb t. . -j
Loot o f an, let's «ocpaiid «be tatm anral aet-np to  Inclade nmra 
than five  sports. W hat hpppiswd to  golf, track, tennis, vsHndw|/‘ . 
and horneshoest I f  enough team« do not oatapl do vrite-WPa d b i» 
in swimming, give ft  « §  the «teas that «saai4teW.Wh.8MlW «te l. .
season came about when the APO 
team scored 21 runs against KBR. 
The KBR team were not ligh t hit­
ters as they clubbed APO  fo r 13 
runs in a losing cause.
This a fternoon win see SPA­
RER, POC-APO, PH-ADO and 
AO T^IS take to  the diamond for 
another afternoon o f ptarv.
FORMAL WEAR
LOUIS PILOTTI
•  TUXEDOS ~  TAELS
• CUTAW AYS
• SUMMER FORMATS
• Rented Complete W ith A ll Accessories
Telephone 3-4808
CONGRESS ST. BROM Tke fü g  HM  < E W rm ii| i
SS GANNON STREET
b b id g e p o r t , c o n n .OWN THE BEST— READ'S HRS IT!
W e Carry Complete Stocks o f the Finest 




S I I R L I Y S I X E R
TYPING SBRYIÇE '
77 H IL L A N D A U  KOAD 
F atHtold. Casa. I
Have Yours —  Enjoy It and Ufw It Now!
You Can Bay on Read’s  Convenient Budget Plan
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By AND Y DEMOTSES
Hail the K ing and Queen o f Schiott Hall, none other 
than Joe “ Baldy”  lovino and V icky Villinski, chosen from  
hundreds o f hopefuls who attended the closed party there 
last week. (HUNDREDS ? ?) y
f t «  Bodnar, newly elected 
VEEP o f SPA. In tUn wonder- 
tog where Am  Ford gete that 
"ta lM M lta i”  newspaper '‘Key­
hole”  every day.
Although rained out last Sat­
urday, the Kingdom o f Barnuman- 
ia  came into existence Tuesday 
night. I t  seems a shame that a 
great deal o f the many long hours 
that went into the planning o f 
this a ffa ir were “washed" out.
• • • Quite a  few  l  Tiers out 
to the B its Sunday evening to 
•ee and hear one o f Bridge­
port’s many contributions to 
the entertainment world, 
namely Don Rodney and his 
bund. Don has a very nice 
style and his group Is easy to 
listen to.
Contrary to all reports, I 
want to say that Fran -Palazzio 
did not just return from Denmark, 
hut is a "he” from  the very be­
ginning and not a “she" as I  in­
correctly identified him last week. 
Fortunate o f Jerry B e lly  
to  land a contract with W ICC- 
T V  as photographer for this 
new video station. Jerry does 
fine work and w ill bo glad to 
talk to anyone on or o ff cam­
pus concerning nay type o f 
photography work.
H in t was a very nice picture 
in the local newspaper o f UB grad 
Phyllis Mbntanaro enjoying her 
tour o f Italy. Phyl was elected 
’ IMlss Gran CuptvaMT’ by the 
people o f Bridgeport and the trip 
is part o f her prize.
ATTE N TIO N  Q lK IJt . . . 
ia ta rt b it o f adviee from 
H olly weed comes to  ns from  
h w if  Piper Laurie thru W al- 
Wlnchell’s column. Bays P i­
per, “ Don't be insulted If a  
y  tries to kbs yaw on the 
date." (Th e tim e to  be 
iamlted is whe* he DOESN'T 
*ST_tn Men you). Thank you,
ltnaa Schatz, a new arrival 
here in  February, has this b it o f 
Philosophic advice: “Have no fta r 
stick and stones, it’s the bath­
room soap that w ill break your hones.”




T  H  E H  O U  S E  
O F  F  L  O W  E R  S
BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 
• U K  PARK  AVE. 
Phone 6-8088
GREENHOUSES
1*5 LAW RENCE ST. 
Phore S-W5S
sweiqd the qnestoin, “ I f  yon 
canT stead my teaching, why 
don’t yon drop the course” , 
with the not too bright reply. 
*T would, hot I  can’t afford 
to lose the sleep.”
During the past few  weeks, 
I  have heard quite a few  remarks 
from  the girls up at Bridgeport 
Hospital. I t  seems they feel they 
are le ft out o f campus activities 
and infonnatoin. I f  any o f these 
girls has news o f interest, I  
would be glad to stick it in here 
any week.
Maybe it’s the weather, or 
maybe IPs because o f some 
other unknown cause, bat a l­
ready this school year seems 
to be. about thirteen months 
long- Anyone got any sug­
gestions?
One o f the nicest bits o f ro­
mance this month is the news of 
Lou Radler’s engagement to his 
Harriet, class o f 52. Next to 
graduation, that is the best thing 
that can happen to a young guy. 
John Anderson o f Marina 
H a l seems to have a 
fo r putting ice cubes down 
people’s backs. An he did one 
«■ fire  afternoon last week 
was to chose a  certain yocng 
Indy (whose name I  am not 
a t liberty to divulge at »h i« 
tim e) fat aad out o f Alumni 
H all, trying to  cod her o ff 
w ith a cold cube. *
Everything went o ff w ithouf 
a  hitch at CSty H ail fo r Bridge­
port Day activities and a great 
deal o f valuable experience was 
gained by those who took part. 
W e can only hope that next year 
it  w ill be bigger and better than 
ever.
M ary Royak was quite sur­
prised when 8am B h u te k  
took her picture in AH  Jnst
*  while back. Sam has a  spec­
ia l eamtea aad Jnst when 
M ary lapaetad to get snap- 
pad, dm got sashed instead by
*  stream o f w ater that shot 
°a t o f the front. (Surprised 
isn’t quite the word).
As usual,' It is quite late as 
I  finish this column and I  am 
much too tired to think o f a com 
leal ending. So, good night, alir
M unrow Elected President 
Of Stamford Alumni Group
Health Group 
Form Policies
Your health has given more 
than one grey hair to a little 
known group on campus, compo­
sed o f faculty and students, the 
Health Council.
Farmed in November, the Health 
Council is a representative body 
which meets periodically to form 
policies and to discuss^ problems 
which relate to the Student 
Health Service.
The aim o f the Council is “to 
co-ordinate all services and activ­
ities which affect the mental and 
physical health o f the students 
and other University personnel.” 
A ll departments are represented 
at the meeting so that the dis­
cussions o f the Council w ill take 
in as wide a scope as possible.
O fficers o f the Council are 
James H. Halsey, ex-officio; Dr. 
Henry W . Littlefield , chairman; 
and Mrs. W alter KondTOtovich, 
secretary. Other members' include 
Mr. Floyd Brewer. Miss Marsha 
Buell, Mr. Herbert Glines, Mrs. 
Doris Hofftnan, R. N .; Dr. Eli 
Ives, Miss Martha Jayne, Mr. 
Donald Kern, Mrs. Grace Martin, 
Mr. W illiam  Nowlan, Dr. A lfred 
W olff, Carl Dickman, Daniel Lee- 
son and M ary Royak.
»Ô W  - ,  A t  Both Theatres
W A R N E R  & M E R R I T T
HOBBS D AY 
GORDON MacKAE





FRANK H. FARGO 
COMPANY
Zippers
Loose Leaf Ring Books
Meeting Students Needs 
For A ll School Supplies
1061 BROAD STREET
Graduate Schools Accept 
Four Sociology Majors
Four UB Sociology majors have 
recently been admitted to gradu­
ate schools.
They are Harold Rosenstein, 
Boston University Law School; 
Dick Moskowitz, Boston Law 
School; Dick Puklin. New  York | 
University Graduate Sfchool o f ' 
Sociology; and Tony Tomanio., 
New  York University. Tomanio 
had previously beat offered 
scholarships to Brown University 
and Purdue University.
The Sociology Department has 
published the first in a series o f 
alumni bulletins with Puklin and 
Tomanio as editors.
Students Prefer Brunettes
(continued from  pag. 1) " 
town o f 5*7” , brown-eyed Beth 
Drexler. Beth, a  journalism maj­
or, is active in Theta Epsityn and 
is a member o f the Student Coun­
c il
One o f these girls w ill be W i­
staria Queen. Ballots have been 
r id -  H ie  votes have been counted. 
Which one o f these beauties is 
UB’s favorite. Only Friday May 
1st. w ill ten.
Bridgeport Day Success
(continued from j> 
Anthony Tomanio. ass’t.; Anne 
Spartan, chief o f department o f 
educatkxv Richard W a tt ass’t.: 
W iliam  McGrath, c ity  attorney! 
Dianne MacDoug&ll. ass’t  
A fto  Sidney Bader, town clerk. 
W llftm  Bevacqua, ass’t ; Cathv 
e™ e Boyhen, chief o f deportment 
«(h ea lth , M ildred Sepelak. asst.; 
Teddi Gold, secretary o f the com­
mon council. Virginia Tennant 
ass’«.; Daniel M B tam , depart- 
m e n t o f  public, works. Brace 
HardwScke, ass’tt Hager 
c ity  treasurer, Margaret M e-; 
Mahon, ass’t ;  Robert Plotnkdc. 
JJfJ1 Joyce C. Qmelus. ass’t.; 
M ary Royak. secretary . to the 
mayor.
Acting as assistants to  the al- 
dermen were Joan Beaumont and 
Sally Scharfstein.
The Stamford Alumni Ass’n. 
organized early this year with the 
Purpose o f uniting UB students 
and alumni o f the Stamfo rd area, 
w ill» conduct its next meeting 
June 4.
Ateeting every two months, the 
«Ranization  elected A1 Munrow. 
—4, president; Jerry Long? ’40 
“ cretary; and Bob S later' ’58 
treasurer.
Formed under the leadership o f 
Bob Plotnick. Irv  Sobolov and A1 
the group had its con­
stitution approved by the Univer- 
0ffk5e- x t
seen movies 
W ktarfr Pageants and 
j g * «  hypnosis given by
W o ,ff. O f the Psy- 
chblogy Department. y
hoc« made for a pic-
£ 5 J ’''¿ I'? 0*  **  Csndlewood
to present two awards to the 
grada tin g class o f ’33 at Stam -j 
ford High School.
DE ANGELO'S
RADIO —  TELEVISION  
RECORDS
Telephone 67-48*0 
U S I M A IN  ST REET






TR AIN E D  CONSULTANT 
HO TEL RABNUM  ARcarwr.
G LEA SO N 'S  JEW ELER’S INC.
•  DIAMONDS - W ATCHES - JEW ELRY •
** *  M A IN  ST. —  BRIDGEPORT 
Telephone S-42S8
STUDENT DISCOUNTS
(Except on Price Fixed Merchandise) 
FORM ERLY YOUR NBA JEW ELRY STORE
C B O W H  B U D G E T  M A R K E T
375 PARK AVE. —  I  Block from 
Complete lin e  of
FRUITS - VEGETABLES - MEATS - CAKES
W HEN YOU TH IN K  OF SNACKS 
T H IN K  O F US
For Prescriptions Try The Fkhtenl First
ETHICAL PHARMACY
TEL. 5-4123
1260 M AIN STREET Opp. STRATFIELD HOTEL
SLEEVELESS BLOUSES 
br SHIP 'n SHORE
$2.98
• ?
Sanforised combed broadcloth 
Wouaee, perfect for now through 
Summer.
Checks, stripes, solids. Convertible 
collar. Sixes 82 to 88.
HowhmPs Budget Sportswear 
W l r - \ -  StreefFloor
)W LAND’S
'mmm
